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Hope in the Heart of Africa
G L O B A L  T R A I N I N G  N E T W O R K

The Recipe for Fruitful Ministry
TANZANIA

A recent GTN training in Geita, Tanzania, included a 
focused time of teaching on the importance of prayer. 
Levy, a GTN trainer from Zambia, concluded the time 
with a profound statement:

“We all want to bring meaningful biblical food and 
nourishment to our congregations. But we must 
remember - we cook our spiritual food on our knees.”

Strengthened to Serve Together
ZAMBIA

After the completion of a training in Zambia, led by 
Steve and Toby Hopper, one pastor’s wife commented:

“Thank you for the training. I love the way you are 
involved in ministry as a couple. This has encouraged 
me to serve alongside with my husband as a minister 
of the gospel.”
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Pastor Phil and Anita completed 45 years of local church ministry in 2019. 
Phil served as Lead Pastor at South Hills Church in Kennewick, WA for 33 
years and at East Whittier Baptist church in Whittier California for 12 years. 
Phil was raised in a pastor’s home in Hayward, CA and is a graduate of 
Biola University (1975), Talbot Seminary with a M. Div. (1979) and a Doctor 
of Ministry degree with Talbot Seminary (1993).

Anita grew up overseas in Tangier, Morocco as a Missionary kid. She 
attended a French school and still tries to keep up French as a second lan-
guage. She has been active in serving the Lord with a one-on-one disciple-
ship ministry with women. Phil and Anita have been happily married since 
1973 and have two grown children and six grandchildren.

Phil and Anita have always had a heart for reaching the world with the Gospel. The Lord has led them through 
the years to travel and encourage pastors and churches around the world to follow Christ and be equipped 
for ministry. They have been to the Philippines, Hong Kong, Japan, Guatemala, Honduras, Spain, Morocco, 
Turkey, and Kenya. 

Join me in welcoming Phil and Anita to the GTN family!

Introducing Dr. Phil and Anita Paulsen

A Job Well Done
ZIMBABWE

Carl and Patsy Green captured the celebratory spirit 
that  followed a recent training they led in Zimbabwe. 
The pastors and leaders of Hwange received their 
certificates of completion enthusiastically. Topics 
covered included Discipleship, Spiritual Leadership 
and God’s Design for Marriage.

The Gift of His Word
UGANDA

Pastors and ministry leaders in Bweyale, Uganda 
proudly hold their new Bibles, given out at a recent 
GTN training. Over 90 individuals received ESV 
Global Study Bibles last month, courtesy of Crossway 
Publishing and GTN staff members Miles Fagerlie and 
John Lasley. 



Something Needs to Change:
A Call To Make Your Life Count in a World of Urgent Need

By David Platt (published by Multnomah Press)

From the book description: While leading a team on a week-long trek of the 
Himalayas, bestselling author and pastor David Platt was stunned by the human 
needs he encountered, an experience so dramatic that it “changed the trajectory of 
my life.” Meeting a man who’d lost his eye from a simple infection and seeing the 
faces of girls stolen from their families and trafficked in the cities, along with other 
unforgettable encounters, opened his eyes to the people behind the statistics and 
compelled him to wrestle with his assumptions about faith. 

In Something Needs to Change, Platt invites readers to come along on both 
the adventure of the trek, as well as the adventure of seeking answers to tough 
questions like, “Where is God in the middle of suffering?” “What makes my 
religion any better than someone else’s religion?” and “What do I believe about 
eternal suffering?” Platt has crafted an irresistible message about what it means 
to give your life for the gospel – to finally stop talking about faith and truly start 
living it.

“Grippingly vulnerable, humble, and unforgettable, this book holds the catalytic 
power for life change. Platt leads you on an astonishingly transparent interior journey 
of his heart and mind, demonstrating transformative, cruciform discipleship in real 
time.”—Ann Voskamp, author of the New York Times bestsellers The Broken Way 
and One Thousand Gifts

“Rugged. Authentic. Gritty. Real. Worshipful. There are no other books like this 
one. I always pick up David’s books with a sense of excitement and, quite honestly, 
apprehension—because I know that areas of compromise and complacency in my life 
are going to be exposed. But this book exceeded even my high expectations, for which 
I am grateful. And so will you be. As David writes, it’s time to run, not walk. Let’s 
go.”—J. D. Greear, president of the Southern Baptist Convention

“What then shall we say to these things? If God is for us, who is against us? He who 
did not spare His own Son, but delivered Him over for us all, how will He not also 
with Him freely give us all things?”

- Romans 8:31-32 (NASB75)

“I use the word routine because it is rarely the spectacular that makes us successful, 
but simply the regular, ongoing faithful cadence of our lives in terms of our commit-
ment to Him in the routines of our existence.” 

- Joseph Stowell (from Shepherding the Church into the 21st Century)
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Update from the President

By God’s Grace and for His Glory,

Paul R. Madson
Founder and President
2 Timothy 2:2
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Global Training Network 
P.O. Box 6507 
Peoria, AZ 85385

As cherished friends and ministry partners, please take a moment to look at your calendar and mark down 
Saturday, November 16th. We’ll be celebrating GTN’s 15th anniversary and you are such an important part 
of this night! 

We’d love to thank those of you who have prayed, given and walked alongside us over the years. It’ll also be 
an exciting time to look ahead towards God’s vision and leading for the future. 

At the Gala, we’re anticipating a sizable crowd (600 guests) gathering together to praise God for His incred-
ible work among the nations! Join us for an evening to relax with friends, enjoy a complimentary plated 
dinner, and worship the Lord through the gifted music of Fernando Ortega. 

Take a moment to let us know you’ll be there – www.globaltrainingnetwork.org/rsvp. This is an incredibly 
special night, as our next gathering won’t be held for another five years! 

Please don’t miss out. Your presence would mean a great deal to us. I think you will walk away both encour-
aged and strengthened in your faith!

Register Today!
GTN’s 15th Anniversary Gala

Saturday, November 16th
6:30 p.m.

Hyatt Regency, Downtown Phoenix
www.globaltrainingnetwork.org/rsvp 


